
Howdy pardners!  Here it is almost Halloween and that 
means book fair is right around the corner. We hope you will 
be able to join us for an exciting fair with some gold nugget 
events. Remember that the book fair is about encouraging   
the love of reading. Nothing makes this message hit home 
more for children than having their loved ones participate in 
their reading choices. With that in mind…

Y’All COUNT YER PAGES, COWPOKES! - Nov. 13-16
Families are encouraged to count the number of pages read 

during book fair week.  Daily tallies will be collected in each 
classroom and then recorded for all to see.  So rope in a good book and read!

COWPOKE CAMPOUT - Tuesday Nov. 14, 4:00-6:30 p.m.
Saddle up and ride into the Reading Ranch for this pajama party! Enjoy this evening event 
together as a family. Start by changing into pajamas (cowboy hat optional) after school. Then 
head in to do some dynamite book fair shopping (available until 6:30 p.m.). Parents please shop 
with your children and help them find books they will truly enjoy. Story time and a prize drawing 
will take place every half hour in the computer lab adjacent to the library. Cowpoke selfies, 
games, and western dancing are part of the rewards for a hard day on the range.  When y’all 
are shopped out, wrangle up those cowpokes and head to the GAC corral for a campfire feast 
provided by J. C.’s New York Pizza Department. Pick up a S’more or two along the way.  There 
is a small charge for dinner, cash or credit card accepted.  Proceeds from dinner do not benefit 
the book fair, but dinner is provided as a convenience to Head Wranglers Mom and Dad.  Mark 
it on your calendar and ride in for the Cowpoke Campout!

GRAND WRANGLERS ROUNDUP - Thursday, Nov. 16, 2:30-3:30 p.m.
Stroll into the book fair and enjoy shopping with a cowpoke treat of oats and drinks. This event 
is for parents and grandparents who would like to do some holiday shopping “on the sly.”  The 
fair will be closed to everyone except parents and grandparents (no kids please until 3:30) so 
you can browse our book fair selections without the little buckaroos. Rope in a good book or two 
and our book fair pardners will even gift wrap so those buckaroos will be none the wiser.  Don’t 
forget to nibble at the food trough while you shop as well.

PARENT POSSE - Friday, Nov. 17, 8:00-12:00
If it’s been a long week at the ranch and you still need to rope in some good books, we’ll still 
have some of those most wanted books on Friday.  The Reading Ranch will be open during 
parent-teacher conferences in the morning. Gift wrapping still available too. Stop in for some joe 
and a donut to go. 

THERE’S AN APP FOR THAT - Download the free Scholastic Book Fair app on your personal 
device.  This will allow you to scan the barcode of a book and receive book details such as a 
summary, age and grade level, reading level, videos, and recommended similar books.  



DON’T FENCE ME IN - If you are out on the trail and can’t make it into the Reading Ranch but 
would still like to purchase S’more books, you may visit our online fair which runs November 8th 
through November 21st. The online fair has the same selections that you would see at the fair.  
Books will be delivered in a few weeks to the library and then distributed to students.  Follow the 
easy steps that Scholastic has provided at:

http://www.scholastic.com/bf/manzanodaysch 

FAIR HOURS:
Monday, November 13th 8:00 - 4:30

Tuesday, November 14h 7:30 - 4:00
4:00 - 6:30  Cowpoke Campout Evening Event 

Wednesday, November 15th 7:30 - 4:30  Wild West Dress Up Day

Thursday, November 16th 8:00 - 2:30
2:30 - 3:30  Grand Wrangler Roundup Shopping Event
3:30 - 4:30

Friday, November 17th 8:00 - 12:00  Parent Posse Shopping Event

Thank you for supporting reading at our school and especially with your children. We hope to 
see you soon at the Wild West Book Fair!!


